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Gyorgy, USSR Authority, 
To Speak In duPont Hall 

Dr. Andrew Gyorgy, i salad an-  is being sponsored by ihe WJU   iv 
thor and lacturar, will  speak al WAI     paiimcni     ol     History     through     Ihe 
rueaday, November 21  His look oi   Univtreit) (enter m Virginia laclure 
discussion   "ill   Iv   "Rcccnl   Develop-   sencs. 
menu m Soviet Porwign Poll. ,,,.  0yorf)  „ tullcnll> , 111(lk.v. 

I he  program  ^iii  lake  place  In 
duPont   Auditorium   >l  X   p.m..   and 

MI   oi   international  affain For  the 
Institute tin    Sino-Sovicl    Studies    al 
George Washington   University.   He 
received ins Ph.D. from lbs i niver- 
NII> of ( alifornii .ii I oa Angeles. 

In ike pasl Di < ijorgy has laugh) 
.ii the Univen ol kritona, Boston 
Universirj and ihc Naval w.ir Col- 

He has been i research asao- 
elate si the Massachusetts Institute 
nt   rechnology, 

\s .i lecturer, Dr, Gyorg) baa 
served al the National 9/ai College, 
iht Poraign Bervice Insiiiuie, and Ihe 
Departmeni <>i  State. 

Di. Gyorgy baa wniien main 
books upon the subjects ol com- 
munism .inJ world polities. He is the 
author oi "Problems ol iniernation- 
.il Relations,'' Issues of World < urn 
munism." "Communism in Perspcc- 
inc. "Ideologies m World Affaire,' 
"Eastern European Governmeai aid 
Polities'' and "Bask Issues m Intcr- 
n.ihon.il   Kel.iii 

Holton, Virginia GOP Candidate, 
Will Introduce Florida Governor 

Hollins Pianist 
Plans Concert 

I he s.u ;       i        n  Society   will 
araaanl .i piano concert by Miss Mai 
III i     \niie    Verbil    m    lee   Chapel    al 
H p in on Novcmbc 

Mi--   Verbit,   .i   n.ilne   oi   d, 
i- ,i graduate ol Hollins < ollcgc, class 
oi   1964   where she earned an  \ it 
in    mii.ic     She    also    holds    in    M  M 
from   Itosi,      i Mly"« School  of 
line .in- While .it Hollins she Studied 
pi.ino wilh Don lloh'ei .md \nne 
Met lenn\ Dunne Ihe MBJimeTI ol 
l'<(.I I >i." ,n I |tftj she studied 
,ii ihe Eastman School ol Manic wiih 
\ nt ind Basitc \i graduate -- hod 

she studied with Bena Nagy, aid ta 
preaenll) studying in New Vort artta 
Martin • .mm. asaiataM lo Roaina 
I hcvianc at   luill ird School ol   Mi 
sis 

She has  performed  al  '-'■ 
md I e> before, as well .is at Hollins 
,nid   llosinn    t nivcrsily,    III   .iddilion. 

I( ontinurd cm parr 41 

(oniniitlrr Rtiointnends 

Nine Fulbrif>hl  Applicants 

for Study-Year In I urope 

I Ins year's applicants lor lul 
bright graMs from Washington .md 
lee ■an recent I) submitted im study 
io the  n.iiion.d  committee.   Appron 
iiulcK   BM   -vliol.uships   lo   studs    HI 

one ol 5] foreign eoaaMrii 
out   e.ieh   Ne.n 

WAI    his   always   in   rcccnl 
had   .ii   Ii indent   accepted 

gr.im   In - e  yi u 
man indents line gone   I 
yen k   I   Racigal *a- given a p 
im Im sin.is in iht 

I his keilh 
Eehvarda,  history   IB   Bafghaai   lohn 
I I in    licm- 

Herchoid,   history   la   Potaaaj    Hal 
■ 

i i Bgland: 
ison.    IMISHU-     .ulnnnislr.i 

n  England;  (baric*  lewis, his 
im )   in   I ngl.in I 
history  in   \iisi 

Literary Club 

Ihcic    will    he     HI    oig.ini/ational 
meeting ol .1 literary society, .1 BBBBI 
lioiii lliuisd.n. \o\einhei ."•. in 
I s.in-. Dining II.ill .ii 7 p.m. Ihc 
faculty BChiaa hi DM duh will be 
D.ihncy  Stuart. 

Meaghers Open New 
Exhibition In duPont 

An exhibition ol Ihe p.nnlings .mil 

sculpture ol Kis.li.ird L Mcighci 

and his wile. Laura < oieman Mea- 

ghcr. opened yesieiday in duPonl Ail 
Gallery 

Richard Meaghar is .1 profeaaionaJ 
architect in Koanoke   He h.is designed 
■any of ihe I axiagton buildings, in- 
cluding ihe home ol Dr Mungci. and 
loimer home ol I'.nlon Davis, pio 
lessor of journalism .ii WAI . .md 
ihc   Lexington   he.illh   elinit. 

( olem.in Me.iehei le.ichcs in .1 
Koanokc high school Her woiks affl 
ol pastels, inks, caseins, and acrylics 
and oils on gesso, while Richard 
Meijliei s woiks Bfl waler colors ami 

sculpture. 
Ihe exhibition is mainly of land 

scapes  .md  seascapes.   Ihc  seascapes 
deal   mainly   wilh  quaint  dockyards  in 
various stages of da • I olansaa 
Mcaghci has several more eagres 
smnisi works which are done in oil 

Mosl ol Ihe works on displ.n r 
loi sale I his exhibition is one oi 
a continuing array, of arlisls and ait 
forms planned 101   Ihis \, 

American Oil Foundation Grant 
Given To McCormick Library 

IFC Plans Coffee 
On Rush Problem 

Ihc IK s annual collee will lake 
place on Wednesday, Vncmhci 2'» 
al  7  pin    Ills'  faculty   and   II <    ineiii 
hers arc invited lo aiicnd ihe MBBJ 

in I sans Dining Hall, it will replace 
the  regular   II (    meeting. 

lit    sice picsideni   loni   Bare more 

l.inwood Motion has heen named 
10 introduce ihe keynoter for Ihe 
mock  convention,  Honda  governor 
Claude Kirk. He was ihe first Kepuh- 
lican in many years to he elected to 
that governorship, and   likewise.  Hoi 

2 Placed On Pro 
For Homecoming 
Display Fires 

Hie   Stodcnl   Control   Committee 
has   placed    two   students    on    social 
probation through lanuary   19, l**ftK 
for Ihe horning ol ihe Homecoming 
displays of Lambda Chi Alpha ami 
Sigma ( in Both Brea aauaed minor 
damage lo Ihcii respective fralerni- 
ly houses. 

On.- of ihc students will be on 
conduct probation from lanuary an 
III spring vacation; the olher will he 
on conduct until the  I'JftX t-inals 

PROGRESS MADE 
Ihe Ke>. John N. Ihomas. 

BjanMag ytslerrlay to the Ring- 
loiii Phi. -ml thai the Koiird of 
trustees' I'r, -nil nii.il Seli'clinn 
I nmuiitti't. of which lie is chair- 
man, "is makinu progress." 

Dr. I hoinas said he feels that 
in Ihe "not distant future" a de- 
cision will he made; the iniiimit- 
lee is now narrow inn down Ihe 
candidates for a tinal decision. Ihc 
committee, he said, is in Ihe pro- 
fess of collecting information annul 
Ihe  possible   candidates. 

Dr. II10111.1. said. "I am person- 
al) encouraged"' and said his eom- 
oiillii "is not ilr.iggmg ils heels" 
but is acting as fast as possible wi'h 
a full dcirree of thorougl'ntss wjih 
regard lo Ihe nallin ol Ihe detisioii 
Ihe lommillee  niiisl  make. 

Dr. Wise Corrects Error 
Concerning New Computer 

lohn II. \sisc. ,h,HI in.in ol ihc 
( ompiilci ( omniillee -nd w-ieidas 

anmittm has mil recommended 
die 1enl.1l ol .in Ill\l I I 111 compulei. 
.1- had heen icpoikil 111 oiicoiisK in 
.1   I ml.is    I slit ion   si 

committee has hemi 1 prea- 
enlahon    aKiul    ihe    I I 'H    compulei 
front    01    IHM   representative,     Hi 
\v        -ml.   "hoi   no  action   has   Ken 
lakcn 

Normally, the committee will di 
led   iiu   icsomnicndaiion lo llu   I' 
ident.   and   Ihc   President   determines 
whether    to    seek    approval    ol     ihe 
Board   of    luistecx. 

Ion has come in Ihe closes! ol any Rc- 
publican in recant years lo winning 
Ihe Virginia governorship. In l'»65 
he polled Ihe highest OOP sole in 
history. 

Holton was graduated From Vi ish 
ington and lee in 1944, and he is 
now a prominent altorney in Ko.i- 
noke In 1966 he was an alumni ini- 
hale ol Omicron Delta Kappa. To- 
day he 1- Southern regional band ol 
the Nixon for president campaign 
and is a very 1nll11eni1.1l in national 
politics. 

Political Analyst 
To Speak Here 

Helen     Dew.11.     Viiginia     political 
and  ajDvernmontal  correspondent  oi 
the  Washington  Poet, will discuss the 
Virginia   poluic.il   situation   and   Its 
personalities al x p.m.  rueaday, N01 
M, in Raid Hall 

Although Miss IX-ttai is meeting 
wilh an advanced class ol the De- 
partment oi lonrnalian and ( on 
inunic.iiions m an olT-lhc-rccord ses- 
sion, invitations will he extended 10 
a limited number of other student- 
wilh   a    special    inicresi    in    Virginia 

politics if ihcv will applv to Mrs 
In) i ana, 101 Read Hall, aaaatnan 
mornings. 

Mi-- Dessai  i-  i gt 
ford   l aiversity   m   political   science 
and   journalism,   worked   four   years 
loi   the Stanford  Daily, and was vice 
president   of   Ihc   Stanford   Political 
Union    Man   Btanfbrd   she   was   i 
public all.nis intern ol Ihc < 
foundation in San lian.i-o. and 
ihen eihic.ilion reporter and liter 

1 arrtlet lor Ihe \rlmglon 
Sun In I''hi she mined ihe I 
ington Post as ils Sotihcrn Virginia 
conespondeni she Ii is had her pre* 
cnl position as correspondent lor 
Virginia politics and government 
since   I9*J 

\n   \.nei is.HI i i     I     .11 i 
ol   \s.iKHI   Hill   be   used   lo   in 
iibi.os    resources,    Acting   PresiaanM 
William    w     Pnsej    III    ha-    gfl 

eck   loi   dial  auuililil   * ■  pic 
scnied IO  Di    Pnsey   bv   foua 

Biatisi    K     II     Marka | 
4e,    disliid    manager    loi    ihe 

\ Oil   < on   behall 
al I   u   M i salent 
Ol    III 'II 'M.l.ltlOII 

•ill   to   V»Al    is   one   ol   more 
ih HI    ll».   unrestricted   grams   being 

to    puvale 
leges   by    three 

loiindaloii-    assosialcd     wilh     Stand 
■ ■•I   l ».l  l o   (hsdian 11     \ oi   i > 

( o    .md   Pan    \ Peiioleum 
< oip 

Ihc   three   liHirulahons   h.nc   oin 
Irihsiled   more   than   \\ '>   million   in 
suppoii ol ediicalion ihis \ear. bung 
nig   Ihea   lol.il   suppoii   since    193]   lo 

than   $12  billion 

In  rcccnl  years  id in  Oil 
I iiinl   giant   has   been   BBBBJ   lo   pro 
chase   the    '?   solumc   coilectioa   of 

i Wesieri     i ii   awal 
id  tli.it  tins  is ,m  unrestricted 

rant 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

W«\L Aluinnus cS. L Kop.ikl Cii\es New Scoreboard 

N    ' ul    Was    ' 
instalii '   II tiu  gym baa] week ntt J 

ded light 
bessiii u snled   aflau    will 

■ l>    i 

illlls     I,I     ♦ 

see the  -, igl«  i 

t in I irly i 
i   gift   lr    ■   \\A! 

s   I    Koi 
Ml      K 

i 14 \,   , 

'" 
I >I)K     M 

1 

I 
I     - • t   .nk 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Charlottesville and Charleston Tourneys 

Debate Team Wins In 2 Meets 
U IshingUM    ,nd   lee   il. i- \l Ihe  same  lime  Si   Moms  II 

won nine Bwards ovet   ihc  weekend  ' ollcgc   HI i harlesloa   vv    \ i   ( hip 
m competition in two tournaments 
in different ilalea \i the l aiversity 
ol   Virginia  m Charlottesville,  WnJ 
lor the lourlh lime in cighl scars won 

I > I     Hi     Kho  I an     Kappa 

Mptia Regional   loiiiii.ini. 

MIS  Mills.   Rust) 

M oi.I   I im  \v right m -n 

I   twelse contests 

10 I ike  lust  place edging 

ngion   I nivcrsily   who   H 

second   with    i   I l ml   Ihe 

Iniveisiti ol kishmond. Ihe thud 

place   linishei   Milh   K I 

Inn    \S uglit    M.III    ihe    lu si    place 

alliniulise     aw nd mail 

point- than an) debater in ihe I 

Rusty Mcyei won second nlac< 
on   ih. Mills 

1 

ncga  ' 
ine side   In  I ilemp Speaking. Bare- 

,■ 

I    V» \ I    B 

INilitiul Si i' "<«   I«-t 

Aa 102 Substitute 

Mwdrnls   wh in"     imiill.il 
ha.   or   have   >• 
VNMt   IB I. mat lair a two-himi 
csamlwaMim im   \mrri«an pas 
BBsat «»n Mowdat. Drtrmhrr 4. al 
7   p Hi     I bos,    who  pass   i 
she   rossms   fur   nhuh    Politi.al 
Bhtaani  l«l l« a pririajatlsMs. P>et 
IK     M.ll.w  I »l>m  I-   fMfShrr  M. 
liKnialum 

i V/iCB,    Hill    kadigan.   and 
lohn  Md ardell  were  winning sis  of 
eighl debit. ivici   loin n.unenl 

allowing   WAI     lo   win 
an    aw.n.I    loi    BMOna 
-e.oiul   i" o.l  lot   s.-onil  place  alfirni- 
aloe 

Ihi-   was   ihc   In si   eollcgc   debate 

Il ip   lot    all   loin     and   Ihe   Bjtf 
Im   ( hew   and   Wick   who had   never 
csen   seen   a   debate   beloic   ihe   be- 
ginning ol  Ihis scmeslei 

Ihis weekend  on  ln.li.    md  Vitlil 
d.n oi ihe rhanksgmng Weekend. 

1 ligginbolham. \nslicw *A\n,l 
ham Kevin H.ikei HI,i Meyci will 
participate in the Ocorgctown Debate 
I ouin.uticnl  in   Washing 

\ II   lOHIOl S   III II Ml MS    \\|l   I IM I I   Ml  I 
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We Think... 
... our colleague on the Friday Edition, perhaps looking for 
editorial fodder, inferred a number of things from our last 
editorial that simply were not implied in it.  

Ex Libris 

Highlights Of A Trip Through 
Ye Olae McCormicke Librarye 

"While there has been improvement in library support in 
recent years, there is substantial indication that library financ- 
ing is still far below reasonable adequacy. The latest figures in 
the Self-Study Report show that the University is spending 
3.5', of its total educational and general expenditures for li- 
brary purposes. A national minimum library standard suggested 
for this ratio is 5% and the best libraries demand much more 
than the minimum." 
—Report of the Visiting Committee to Washington and Lee 

University, November   1966. 

In this the best of all possible worlds, the McCormick Li- 
brary is not the best of all possible libraries. The report of the 
Visiting Committee goes on to state, "By whatever gauge one 
uses, Washington and Lee's support of its library lags." We 
feel that the University must move promptly and firmly 
until McCormick Library is above standard. WcYL cannot af- 
ford government by crisis, waiting until the last possible mom- 
ent before salvaging the library. 

A library is often considered to be one of the most im- 
portant assets of a college or university. It is not by coincidence 
that Yale and Harvard have two of the world's best libraries. 

There are, however, several changes that can be made 
which will immediately benefit the student body without pro- 
hibitive expense. 

I nst. the library should be opened earlier on Sundays. 
Apparently students are not supposed to be intellectually^in- 
clined until 3 p.m. on Sundays. This is patently untrue. Anv 
check of the campus at noon or earlier will indicate a large 
number of students who do, indeed, study on Sunday morn- 
,ng. The major reason given for keeping the library closed 
during this time is that there is not enough money to pay 
someone to man the desk for three additional hours But anv 
glance at the desk evenings will usually reveal a student and 
a library assistant manning the checkout desk. This appears 
to be a wasteful duplication of resources, considering the in- 
ability to finance three additional hours on Sundays. 

Of secondary priority would be keeping the library open 
later on weekn.ghts. The lights on in the fraternity houses and 
dorm.tor.es at midnight show that a vast majority of students 
,rr far from asleep at this time. The library should be kept 
OM until 2 a.m. or later to accommodate these students. 

We would suggest a month trial period to determine if the 
student demand is high enough to continue the practice. It 
this ,s not possible a sincere effort should be made to keep 
the library open until 2 a.m. during exam period and the week 

preceding it. ,    ,     , t c 
It seems folly to deny the student body the use of one or 

the University's most valuable assets when there is sufficient 
demand for its use. And it seems equal folly not to finance the 
library to its full potential. _. 

By Mil I AKI) Hl.l MOKK 
( .HI anyone imagine ■ grantor thrill 

lhan being the first person in l»l 
years lo 08*01 Oil I hbiary book'.' 
No. There is no human experience 
grealcr th.in being the very first per- 
son lo check out the Rev. N. M. 
Ferrers's "An Elementary TrwtiM on 
Trilinear C'o-ordinaics. I he Method 
of Reciprocal Polars. .ind the Iheorv 
of  Projections." London.   IX7f«. 

Of I lesser thrill would ha\c been 
lo take out Crozct's "Trealise on 
Descriptive Geometry" which ha- left 
the library twice (1935. I**54l since 
it was published in 1121. In recent 
rumblings through the ivy-covered 
stacks of McCormick I ibrary. I pick- 
ed a shelf completely at random of 
33 books which went from 516.(hJ5lf 
to 5l6.57:L668p (for those not con- 
versant in the Dewy Decimal Svstem 
this means 1 uclidean analytic gOOOII 
try) I he mean age of the books 
(determined from date of being pub- 
lished) was  IM22. 

Greatly  Improved Average 

I lie average, however, was a great- 
ly improved 1924. I his encourages 
one to think that the math that one 
learns today will still be nuc In 
|9f4, so that the libian will, indeed, 
need not purchase any more books 
on I uclidean analytic geometiv 

But let's look at anolher randomly 
selected    shell I his   BBCtkM    "TOI 
all about M).0gS;LM9l lo M3.0g5;- 
B939W, Here the mean copyrighted 
date was 1999 mri the aveiage 1941. 
Quite an improvement ovfi Euclidean 
gcomentry one would sav. but only 
those lully verted in the uuuks ol Dl 
Dcwcy would realize that this topic 
is about Hitlei s (.cinianv Iheie 
were only three. CMM me. two 
books on Millet s (.ctmaiiv on that 
shelf ol  2X books that weie published 

after l'M5 . . . three, I mean two 
cheers tor historical perspective, 

Kecciil  Aii|iiisilious 

Hut let's move on to tlie more 
recent    library    acquisitions.    In    fact, 
the Prteadi ol the I Ibrarj recentl) 
donated   the   "Collected   Works   ol 
William Morris" which encompasses 
24 volumes. Other equal!) significant 
collection! It the  ,7 volume "Early 
Western   liavels"   featuring  such   sig- 
niflcani iraveloguea of (be I art) Wetl 
as     I hunt's   I tl    West      and   'Tatlic's 

Peisonai   Narrative."   Speaking   of 
travelogues. Alice Marriott's Hell 
on Morses Bfld Women" acquited in 
1954 has been taken out twice by 
adventurous readei i. 

I don't mean to attack collected 
woriu eolkwted works in moderation 
arc fine. For example, every library 
should have the collected works of 
Voltaire   'he more affluent libraries 
could have two—one in English, the 
other in French, but the McCormick 
library has three of 42 volumes. 52 
volumes, and 75 volumes. Most likely 
the library did not want anyone to 
be unable  lo   read   Voltaire. 

Othct books ih.il at| I must for 
U)    Christmas    shoppei.    all    to    be 
lound m Mel ormkk I ibrary, are the 
three-volume collection ol the "Writ 
ings of Wilfrid Sc.iwen Blunt" (some 
one please lake il out: it lias been 
the shelves since 1940 untouched hv 
human   hands I    I lieie    il   ihc    '< ol 
beted Woru ot the Right Honorable 
John   Hook,mi   I rare."    \nd   one   can 
•van find "l» Kill A Mockingbird" 
whn.ll was donated last veal hv a 
student who was astounded to learn 
that the libi.nv did not even own a 
eOJJP)    so   Iheie.   vou   now    knou    ol 
the phjawrei thai await m the 
en st.uks ol \ I (llde Mc< oimickc 

I ibrarye. 

BUTCH ("OOI'KR. freshman  from Jacksonville, assists Mrs.   Betty   Munger 
as his work-study  project in the Washington and lee llookslore. 

W&L's Work-Study Plan 
Receives Federal Grants 

By  I.AKKV   MONK; 
i he federal government is con- 

tributing nisi over $19.5(H) this year 
10 Washington and lee's Work-Study 
Program. whieh helps students on 
scholarship earn money to repay their 
loans 

Added lo that liguie is another 
siSiMI from Ihc Univeisity: the icsiili 
is that about 7(1 students have on 
saiiipus   iobs   with   hourly   pay.   Siidi 
jobs  include  laboratory   assistants 
pioiessois may npfnoel I cetl.un per- 
MM oi anv student libiaiy assistants. 
workers in ihc bookstoie. icse.uch as 
sistaiits. and those who help in Ihc 
office ol ihc various deans In deliver- 
lag lequesl slips, showing visitois 
around the campus, and NO on 

Under the Higher I ducaiion Sol 
the Moral  internment's share ol  the 

Woik-Siu.h Program here is 13%, 
W&l's is 15', Noxl year, the gov- 
ernment will pay HO'., and the ve.u 
after that il will stop ai 75 

The government makes its nionev 
available lor both on-c.impiis jobs and 
off campus (obs in non-protil ventures, 
sm.li   H   IOI   the   voulh   BOfgO  and   in 
poverty  wart   \i preooeM w\i  uses 
the lunds to employ students in jobs 
on   Ihc   campus 

No*    Director 
Head oi the program hen ii We\l 

ejaduate William A. Soell. who OMM 
in September as Juecloi of financial 
aid      \skeil    abOUl    Ihc    possibility   of 
increasing the governnwnt'i lotal doi 
Ini donation. Mi Noel said "we're 
trying substantial to incrOMO the pro 
gmaj      klocationa  ioi   noxl   vour'i 

<m will he announced in March 

a ur 

nn 

Colrin Stresses Courtc-y Factor In Student Dress 

Editor,   King -nun  Phi: 

I would like lo undeissote Profei 
sor Dm all's comments about student 
dress   on   campus   [fueeday    Edition 
Novembei i-H. ■ n* that M is an 
individual matter best learned at home 
or in Ihc fraternity houses. Certainly, 
adiiiis-uns polls v should have no 
hearing on ii A profeaaoi worth his 
salt would quit before he would 
loleiale a s.uloiial appio.uh as lo 
who   gets   into  Washington   and   I ec 

Itui thctc is anothei side lo ihc 
eoin Some students arc slovenlv 
dressed, unshaven, al w.o with BMfcl 
and nesknes I he oihcr evening in 
I sans Dining Hall, one was barefoot, 
taking his chances. I assume ol hook 
wot m  mleclion 

I he point  I  want  lo make  is thai 

pioiessois have rights, loo \ -nideni 
in.iv. I suppose. drOM as he pleases 
on sainpus He niav not diess as he 
pleases in my classes I have told 
students I expect them 10 some shod 
and diessed. It is a eCBBTkSOJ H M 
Pcihaps othei pioiessois led Ihe same 
w.n Sow might be I good lime lo 
speak   up 

MillOO  < olvin 

Pioie-soi oi Political Science 

Leyburn Discusses Christianity's Future 

LIBRARIES COMPARED 

Source.  Lovejoys College Guide.   1962   (the most 
recent edition to be found in the library.) 

'Are You Saved?' Is Obsolete 

( otlcgc 

Yale 
Harvard 
Haverford 
Amhrrst 

Krnyon 
I hike 
Williams 
Washington and Leo 

I) ivulson 

Hooks  in  library Maa* 

4,24*,*83 6.700 
(,,700.000 11.139 

200.000 4*0 
J28.000 1.0J2 
Md.dtHi **0 

1.43V164 I,f00 
2 20.000 1,011 
179.J27 1,1*7 

HO,000 1.000 

Hooks per ShHlcal 

f.42 
600 
44* 
32J 
26* 
243 
II! 
1*1 

R0 

ii% tttnci-luni |H|i 

|..mglnr  Virginia, under the act cd March J. 1179 

ROBERT S. KEEFE 
Editor-in-Chief 

GREG PARKER 
Business Manager 

11'riMrsMir Jaiurs (.. Iivhurn ol 
Ihc |ggfj|ggj l>»paiime»l arfdress- 
rd Hie l«l»ers*l> Irllowship id 
Christian I.Mii.rn al Ihi Wrslry 
II.HIM lasl Sundav ni(kl. Ilk Inpk 
»as "llie luluri IH I hrisliamlv 
Icillowinii art e\«rrpls lr.nn Ihal 
lalk. ImaMTihcd frnni a lapr <"■"*> 
by   John  «lm. I 

Rv  OK  J\M»S(.   inilHN 
PrirfrsMW  of SiHifdiHCt 

I bgeg really souldn I  be 
outrageous   I   lOfb    lhan   ihe   Inline 

istianuv    and   I   have   B0 
0   loll   vou   ol    Ihe   luluie 

stiamiv   I ii ive M chum i<> be 
, p.,,, i Intend 10 do 

„n ih, lie ihines I  u.ul  and 
i Nxil 

\   .mi woil.l has bang 
inply  .<*f<.  "\  icion 
has   grown   »ery   * 

la fix   thinttv i1   I 

hn<» "*'   seooosd, 
theology, and Ihud   elhiv> 

It   this  union  should  BOnW, 
in 0J   >en   well  some  willnn  yoUl   life 
tune    will   il   just   shiiplv   mean   a   vast 

ohmine.   all   Ibl 
IC.IIIST il   these-  diHeient   dc 
noininalion gggagflj   in   on 
(his1 

Igojngegj 
Much traditional talk aboul dad 

now   MHimls   veiv   hollow    and   mush 
ti.iditional tlieoloes   ui.weis questions 

loe Wilson 

„|.ition Managers  . marry i im. ;      y 

.hlv ihe ggajj exiling bu ol 
cvuiiicnis.il nioveiiKnt thai s torn* on 
light    now    is   whai    began   in 

, high of I 
ssjs     lOjVHj 

lo speak 
Iheie    II 

^o. and ..fMHal  that 
the ebveche*      hrgm H i,.ik  about 
n   pooatble   unKM «Hit   .d   thai 

ihe    ( .Hisultarion    on 

( hur>h  I mon 
gjgj to  gel 

togeih I ihe«4iM«y' 

Ml    ol    thai    language    has.   I    Ihink. 
lo be whanged. 

I   think  the emphasis and  the con- 
,,,M  |oi   IN nei.ilion  is pajgnj 

lo he on Ntk woild. not  the next 
by   live   in   a   sesiil.o   woil | 
i*  that porfoCtl)  well  

| Iheologjl will HV to empha 
being i not being jusi ■girilual, 

■ it % to develop man in all ot 
Ins lull luiinaniiv and M make I lull 

human being ot him 

11 .mliMirii  oa pa«*  <» 

Students Go to Journalism 

Convention In Wisconsin; 

W&L Graduate  Presides 

two  WaobbMJkM  aiul   lee   |ournal- 
ism  majois attended  llie  annual  eon 
vent ion  of Sigma  Delta < hi,  nation 
■I   professional   |ouinalism   vKiety. in 
Minneapolis  last  week    Isadora  Don 
Hus.it   and   Hob   (lastrOOA   heard   ad- 
oVeeatsj    b|    Vice    President    Hubert 
Humphrey    and    Harrison    Salisbury. 
during   Ihe   loin,lav    sine-   ol   meet 
ings    r ivei   ihe   convtnlion 

DX National I'lesideill KoK-lt 
M V\hile, II. I 1931 eiad.iale ol 
Washington and Loe l aivoralty, aad 
now edHoi ol the Mexiso. Mo . 
1 vemng I aggag 

In   his annual  upon.  While  Called 
I.M congressional investigation oi ihc 
\meiisan Bar AOBOcialKMI, saving 
thai it has oveistepped Ms bimnds in 
limiting new I i owl 11 iah 

0        J00   .i from    hotli 
campus   in , 

I tended Ihe convention. 

Coklough Leads Lctiv School 
Past Virginia It/ Moot Trials 

1 

lion    I M    Ioi 
HI heard it 

I Wl|  (he   WhO 
lahtv    I don t  th 

how    I 

people 

M    'i        ii      i nivtrwt) de 

ka id   Ihe    I 
■     ihe    WMt 

ilion al  Ihe  I  noeisiiv  ol  Kish 

Ml I      .  .in      Nmluw   ( 
Ii   ol     siluic.ion.    Dean    He^osen 

\ 1     mi   I'   aias Spcnecr 
I d   ihe 

1 I 
Ifcike   I mveisiiv   lo  icash   the 

tcams argnod ■> sasc inv. 
law.     COT| 1     la*     and 

1)   Hui/ner 

ot ihe IS  -lib I 'I Ap- 
III 11 ,,.,l,| I     Snead ol  Ihe 

Virgin 
htdga KoK ni:e. Ii   ot 

I     S     I)..11      •    (   .«llt 

Ihe Well   lanm  * 
uon fiiMii law  BChool he na 

HI 11 uls m New 

sp.vns.ned hv ihe Voting I 

Lmaft.  pariKipalinv 

al-o   w is   on   Ihc   moo' H   lasl 
vc.n   which 1  Imal 
1 minds  ( nlslough has had 
similar   lo mool  eouit  sompciion     he 

leant in his 

1 I 
gives   law 

undent* practical    ind   vahiaM 
alglling    I "Is   ol 

appeal     II   is   the   leeal   equoali 

(.w.  Nttwrd 

I W and     I CT 
s<nt   it Ml]   veais   ol 
kompciiiHin    lo   Ihe 

1 
showme BM  in   199 1   ih.   I 
entered,   when    1 
reached th. 

Ihe  IW team BM n the 
ma  nidged 

the   best   m >n     Washington 
.ml   I ee  also  sent   learns   10   ih 
n.m..l 
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Loss To Bears Ends Season: 
Blue Takes Second In CAC 

vv&l.'s hopea loi capturing tin in si 
< \( Litlc dues IMI were crushed 
last Saturday m St. I ouii by the 
Bean of Washington Univsrait)   DM 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK siinui 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
BARBI  KSIIOI' 

OPEN from 8:005:30 

Shirt Service.... 
As You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

game, which turned mil to bt ii«- 
fensive bailie ended In i 17-7 acort. 

I he IrM hall provad lo be ,i Male- 
mala which neither Washington'i 
"shooting l' offanaa MN Aad) Bloom'. 
passing could break, li seems dial 
the  Oenerala'  defensive  sacondariea 
were loo good I  match for  Ihe Bears' 
receivers, Howevei the Bean superb 
defenaive line contained Bloon'i pant- 
ing with .i six m.in rush .mil frequent 
blitzing, So affective was thii defense 
thai   WAl    got   Onl)    one   liisl   down 
in the Krai half, 

Washington's blitzing caused Bloom 
10 throw his first interception in three 
weeks, iins interception w.is return* 
ad .'" yards bj (In | Dennj i<> give 
the Hears then Dral touchdown late 
in the lirsi quarter Bloom was in- 
jured and replaced by sophomore 
Chock kuhn   kuhn, who is nol known 
■a ,i paseJag ejuanarback, was unable 
kg  move Ihe  ball. 

As in past games, the Oeaeral da 
lense earned Ihe rn.ij<n portion ol the 
burden and was able lo give Ihe ball 

to offense on several occasions, How 
ever, the OffdlM had lost Ihe punch 
il   had  Bgainsl   Southwestern   and   the 
punting services of Rudd Smith were 
used again and again, 

In the second quartet  Washington 
threatened 10 score on two occasions. 
I list. ,i quick kick put the ball on the 
w.vi I yard line Another HIM kick 
b> Smith averted disaster, On anothci 
occasion, the Hears came as close U 
Ihe Oenerals'  2ft yard  line. 

Kuhn. who was Stymied by Ihe 
quick and versatile Washington de- 
fense was replaced temporarily by 
sophomore qnai lei back lack H.u/lc. 
whose liist pass was promptly inler- 
cepled. 

fortunately, the SV.sJ defensive 
line was able lo break lhroue.li in lime 
to cause the Hears' quarterback Dick 
l.angdon lo throw .in interception 
which was caught by tackle Phil 
rhompsOfl who turned Ihe intercep- 
tion into a touchdown. 

Ihe following W&l. on-side kick 
(Continued on page 4) Wil.'s    Bear-trapping    defense    contains    Washington  I "s 5'3" fullback. Jim Gagcn. 

STAMP ITI 
IT'S IHI IAOI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

say $ 23 
i UNE IFXT aS 

TW linnl INOfSTRUCIIBK MHAL 
POCKET SUSSUI STSMP. v," • r. 

Sfnd rh*<*k or monrv ord«r. B. 
■ iirt to Includt your Zip Cod*. Nn 
r^iin or handling rkmrgm. Add 
■•It. UI. 

Pre**! lSi»m«i>l StlitlKlion GuMtnlMd 
THS MOPP CO. 

r. o. a«i ist2i i«n*i squ.'» SUHM 
ATUOTTS. SA . J0J2S 

IPVVV, ■v,wvw# 

\ 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
463-3531 

14 South  Randolph 

',:::::'.:::'.'.::;:'.:::'.:'»'. 

Thunder bird Club 
5124 llilldcbrand  Kd.. NV> 

Id' ■init,     Virginia 

DAM'INf.  FA FRY   FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY  NltiHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doers Open At »:3e P.M. 

rtione   342-3*24 

19*7.**  \ \KSin   livskl  I It Ml     II \\1 

Roundball Nevss 

Scrimmages Precede Basketball Season 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t 

Take a break frnm 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Koulr    ** 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 

I.- < <l\( II MHM ( WtlH.D 

Ihe past weekend the WAl round 
bailer scrimmaged I N BM I air- 
inont Stale team who was 2' I l.i-l 
\eai and has an BCSBJ stronger le.im 
this sear I aiimoni has a run and 
shoot attack thai is similat lo many 
ol the teams we will be facing this 
sear although lhe\ aie stronger than 
ino-l 

In I in!.is night's scrimmage the 
boss did not woik Ihe ggnVM and 
defense well, as we lommiiled In 
loo   mam    turnovers   on   ollen i 

i gel either our match- 
up  oi   basic   man lo man   il 

(»ui agasaai tins peat  will he a 
disciplined one.  looking for a good 

i   lime  down.   \el 

we   will always  be   looking  loi   tksj 

Wagjjy's Jevveler-i 

»«   S    Main  M 

II |   4*3-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modem repair department 

gOOd last break V\c wil Ihe looking 
lo maintain ' tempo ccsMraT m each 
game IVIensucK. we will again he 
looking for man to man and match 
up  siluat ions 

Saturday's   Scrimmagr 
Saturday s   suimmagc   was   a   com- 

pletely different stoiy as we were able 
lo  execute  our  defensive  and  i>ffen- 
sue plans much more effectively. We 

has  to control ihe game tempo 
I ri.i.ic   mghi line individual  efforti 

weic turned in by Mike Neei. ( hat lie 
Norwood  Morrison, Sin  lalib- 

l   lohn   ( arrere     Ihe   Saturday 
scrimmage saw  Mel (aitwngln  nun 
ing in   i   led line performance   M  M 

PSat] klme and Mai WcsaaJM Hoih 
scrimmages were quite hcnelicial lo 
us pointing out ihe things we still 
need    lo   woik   on   ami    showing   thai 
il we exercise discipline, both ollen- 
stoat) and dclcnsiu-U. we can handle 
a   run   and   shoot   team 

South lo I inoii Rhynr 
I his coming weekend we will base 

the opportunity lo work against .. ball 
control team is »,■ go south to scrinv 
mage lenou Rhsnc I enon Khsne 
who was *J | l.isi seal, hoasls | 
front line .'I I I I '• BjdJ fj I his 
will   h, I   oppor limit v    lor   oui 
big hoys  lo see how   thes   st.uk  up 
against   this   t\pc  ,vt   herehl 

Phi Kaps Take 
I-M Wrestling: 
Fiji's Football 

By   C.FOKt.F   Mel \KI \\|> 

two       I nicersiiy       championships 
were   determined   Ihe   last   two   \|,m 
dass     Was     hack    there    about    eigh- 
days ago, the Phi K.ips destroyed the 
I'r Phis on ihe 'black' mats It is this 
reporter's opinion that Ihe real I m- 
versii) championship match took 
pi.iee between Ihe SIM s and B*j| 
Kaps    I hat   was  ,i   futtnl   match  and 
it   was  eVN  close 

Football 

In  looiball   ihe   I'hi   Delt   machine 
ground   '<«<   three   straight   victories 
lor   ihe   University   title    Phi   dam. 
I aw and N| ( lollowed meekly along 
behind Baal game of the jraajfl I h, 
best    tooth.ill    puna    that    has    been 

played m the l\i laagna tin- feat 
asaa   Phi   PaTs   loss  to   Kappa   Hg 
Other    plaudits    go   to    Mall    lor    heal 
receiver Palerao tot arssJllaej assarfi 
Srback: lie.ulwell loi fatest in Ihe 
South withoui sh.K-s I'hi dams for 
kindness to Sigm| < In Bpeaaafd lor 
lastest rush: league ' D" for nice 
ens- ol the sear, and /HI for loud- 
est   rush 

KaskclhaJI 

\l last. | real sport is upon us 
I M basketball begins a- soon as we 
e.in gel the VanJt) and laysees IHII 

ol Ihe dsm II sou want to watch 
i gone s.iineiinie. do nol round the 

dsm on Ihe We- -,l, BgajSJggSJ re- 
ported seeing Helmont Abbes 
cer hallhask blown oser the Jill 
bs   the  Mus'  Gym  snow   m.uhine 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

G 8c E Restaurant 
259 S. Main St. 

It \< IIKS   _    StNDRIKS 

LEXINGTON 
Q.EANERS 

I   Hour Dry  < Igggfjaj 

•i',','»'»'.'.',','','»',',',',',',',',*,',*,V> 

Red Front Gro. 
AIM    I l< INSK 22*9 OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
on V  Mahs 

Mill's Barber Shop 
V>F.  AIM TO PLEASF. 

Below  the  I yrk 

••••••••••••••••••••••a 

See JEFF at the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
for an ggajsjggaj "■atc-talching" shoeshinr 

Stearns' Studs Outswim Honchos 

FOR YOUR EXTRA IMI I I   0\   ll'RNIIURE 
See 

Varner SC Pole 

ItlaiihiuiUnu ami Crr Itutnrriutii     | 
linnkatiirr 

A   gallimaufry   of   Hnc   b.Mik. 

last I i idas inelii the Studs de 
he Henchos in a tight inier- 

squ.nl swimming meet bs the MN 
of 4st-4(. < onch Ste.unss swimmers 
had heeit divided into two espial 
teams wtiuh battled lm glois in 
Doremus   Nalalonum 

Hills    Hall.    Pal   ( ostello    ll.il   I   ,1 
lm.  .uid   toe   Philips seized  an 
Is.id   loi    the   Siinls   hs   winning  the 
I'HI   s ml    medics    rets)     Oiher    Siiul 
SKIOIIC- went to Vot  NKI lios  in Ihe 
I 080  paid   licestsl,    Hall  in  Bt 

i  the   200 
individual 

I   i I   stole   w . 
Bowles, 

ir < W.   Mike   Ku -I i 
M.llei 

wuhiHi won  ih.   io«< 
with  Hdl  Brut 

kiiiuncl      Koss     I oim.ni 
ksmpion   Hiiimhask also KOm 

2«MI  dolphin   I nd  Ihe 
'IMI   freestyle    Hiiniih.uk .    In 
time ot  i f>f. betiers Hdl Wil 

us team record of i M '   I 
I > H 111. i n   won   Ihe    loo   sid   MkJ   the 

lc   esenls.   ami    D 
Ksmpion    won    i In    SIHI    pjfyj 
stsi.     iiihei    Honcho   icorert   wen 
Mike I ''      phvll 

nerah   have   a   preseason 
n a  \ Ml  lonigbl  will 

oiliei.illy   opening  on  Decent- 
■ 

I 
■.•.■.:■.:-.:'.::'.:■.::%::::■ 

B 6C F LUNCH 
4*342*2 

SrMimj   Food   and   B*<era|r« 

II 

I AST  LEXINGTON 

(,R(X:ERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p in 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally   ggggsj from  Alvin-Densns 

I I Nt IDS       —       Hit MtIN    SFRVHF 

•••••••i 

* 

>•••••••••••••••»...................... 

MARTINIZING 

DRY   CLEANING 

LAUNDRY 

Ml HI, ,is ..I   Ih.   \S asl,ine.l..ii  arul  I.,   ami  v Ml 

HHiiiiiunilio Inn   siiiniiiii"  i ti'iei   Vi'iMinls 

\l   Mil M  SIMM! I 

BIOSSIR 8c MINT.  INC. 
la  front  of  Ihr   VtnUfcey   Store 

11 KM ii R» - trriMNtn — RADIO — 
BTEREO — TV — NF* and Isin 

:  •  SHIRT   SERVICE 

:   •  ONE   HOUR 

SERVICE 

One HOUR 

mmimim: 
—■■■» ■ 

TNI HOST IH DtV CLIAaia* 

I-extngton Sho|>ping Park 
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'Are You Saved?' Is Obsolete 
H nntinurri from page 2) 

My prediction would he that the 
church is more and more going to be 
conceived as ihc servant of all man- 
kind, nol just .is I gathering-place for 
.1 small social clique on Sunday morn- 
ing at eleven o'clock. 

Why do wc need these chinch huild- 
huildings.  .ins how,  |iist  standing  va- 

IFC-Faculty   Coffee 
(Continued from page I) 

stated that the topic of the eolfce 
would be a discussion of the exist- 
ing rush system. "Have the recent 
reforms improved the system' 
Would I deferred rush be belter?"— 

these .ire ihe major problems that 
will  be faced. 

Baremore staled that there will 
piobably be a formal presentation of 
the pro's and con 1 ol ihc issue, fol- 
lowed    by    an    informal   discussion. 

Last >cai l coffee also dealt with 
the topic of | deferred rush, from 
which much debate ensued, but little 

COMOBOUO. 

cant there 167 hours out of the 168, 
wasting all that properly, all that 
■pact that might be pul to good use? 
My guess is ihal Ihe theology of the 
church will certainly come in for a 
great deal of discussion. ... 

Situation elhics. as you know, is be- 
ing very much lalked about nowa- 
days; and there is a widespread re- 
jection of the old legalism that says 
absolutely that one should nevei kill 
or that one should never lie or that 
one should never remarry after di- 
vorce. ... 

Ihe situations do change, and... 
this person-centered morality is not 
very satisfying for the mass of man- 
kind—it may be for very intelligent 
and strong-minded and sensitive per- 
sons. Hut I'd hale, as a parent, to 
have to try to bring up my children 
by not laying down any rules for 
Ihem whatsoever.... I don't believe 
that's  going   10   work. . . . 

I think Ihe whole question of 
elhics and the proper basis for elh- 
ics is again one of the things that 
will certainly be discussed from now 
until Ihc end of this century. . .. 

And the final thing I will s.iy ... is 
thai in the church itself I think the 
struggle during Ihe ncxl decades is 
going to he between those clergymen 
and laymen on the one hand who 
want to move the church to suppoit 
and to induce social change, and the 
laymen and clergymen on the oiher 
hand who want to prevent change... . 

I think the conflict is going lo 
center on that issue So it's going to 
be a very exciting time for Christian- 
ity in  the next thirty yeais 

Early Admissions 
4(1 students have been accepted by 

early decision in Ihe fourth ye.u ol 
W&l.'s early acceptance  program. 

James I) Larrar. Dean of Admis- 
sions .ind Assistant Dean of Students, 
announced that out of the 52 who 
applied for early admission. 40 were 
accepted. I his year, although fewer 
applied, a greater proportion of those 
who did apply were accepted. 

All early acceptance candidates 
musi reply by December I as to 
whelhei the> will come lo W&l. or 
not. 

A Short History of The R-t Phi: 
The War Years, 'The Columns' 

Football 
(Continued from page .») 

tailed lo go Ihe icquiicil 10 s.uds so 
the He.us look osei the hall at the 
Generals" 47 yard line. Once agin, Ihc 
(icncral defense allowed the Ileus 
only negligible yaulagc 

Back under the leadership ol kuhn. 
only halfback Luke ('rosland was able 
to gain significant y.iid.iec I sen 
Smith's kicking asciagc began to suf- 
fer late in the second quarter when 
one kick uas blocked and otheis fell 
short due lo Ihe strong Washington 
rush. 

In the third quarter, alter ,i sus- 
tamed Washington drive. ()h\er kick- 
ed a Meld goal to break Ihe tie and 
pul  Ihe  Bears .ihe.id 

Ihe situation looked grim loi Ihe 
Generals' olfense. but Bloom returned 
to Ihe game laic in Ihe third quarter. 
Still. Bloom had been sulfering from 
blurred vision and was able lo hit 
his receivers only occasionally, flank- 
er Buck Cunningham was closely 
guarded throughout Ihe second half 
of the  game. 

Ihe Heais, on Ihc olhei hand, 
came lo life as W&I.'s line defensive 
unit went flat, lagdon repealedly 
passed lo Hinton for siihst.inlial yard- 
age and after the first real drive of 
Ihe game I aedon look Ihe ball in 
loi ihe score. 

Ihe game ended with Ihe Generals 
in possession ol the ball on Wash- 
ington's 6 yard line, flic final score 
17-7. 

Ihe Oenei.ils' final season iccoul 
is V4-0. I his puts ihem in I three 
way lie for second place along with 
Ccntic College and Washington Uni- 
versity. 

Hollins Pianist To Play 
(Continued from page 1) 

Miss Verbit has made television ap- 
pearances on Koanokc and Boston 
stations. 

I lie Student Concert Socicly is a 
group of three students who plan 
and present programs by students 
from Washington and Lee and other 
schools. The chairman is Steve 
Sharp. | junior from Woostcr. Ohio. 
The other Iwo inenibeis .ne fresh- 
men, Alan GaNun of Wcslficld, N. 
J.. and Charles McAfee, from Lcnoir, 
N. C. I heir advisor is Professor 
Robert Slewarl of Ihe line Ails De- 
partment. 

Thanksgiving Absence Regulations 
Ihe rtianklgiving holidays begin 

tomorrow. November 22, al I p.m. 
(lasses resume Monday. Noscmnci 
27. ,ii |;2J a.m. 

\hseiucs betoie and after holidays 
arc limited to: (I) Students on the 
I)e.ins List and semesler and mid- 
seinesler  honor   rolls:   or   l2l  Seniors 

in their List semester who are appli- 
cants for degrees, if they do not 
need more than 15 semesler hours 
and 30 grade poinls lo be graduated, 
and if they have a cumulative gr.ide- 
point and a grade-point ratio of at 
least 2.00 on the work of the pre- 
ceding   semester. 

"Never have so few owed so much 
hi s() few 

In the long history of the Ring-turn 
Phi (for ihose who consider 69 years 
lo be '"long"), perhaps the unique esi 
penod came during World War II 
when the Ring-turn Phi wasn't even 
the Ring-turn Phi. Ihc Columns'— 
billed as the "war-time successor to 
the Ring -turn Phi"—published ff is 
sues, every Inday of the college 
ve.ii. in 1943, l'»44 and 1945. 

I hcv were strange tunes 
I ighteen new  Ireshmcn and  three 

tElic vCruiittrij tsitrhrti 
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iianslers enrolled in the Uojvtnil) 
on August 21.... I his group was 
somewhat larger than expected," the 
Columns reported. 

They ran pictures of the entue 
freshman class each year. And they 
ran the scx-and-socictv biographies ot 
every student, for want of anything 
else: Vales h.id a date for this 
dance. In fact, she slept in his 
room—while he slaved at the S\l 
lodge." 

I .lii.rn.il Turnover 
Ihc ( olumns had four (or may he 

live I edikiis in its short life. Double 
seemed lo be that nobody stayed in 
school long enough to be ediior more 
than a term or so One guy, in fact, 
was elected editoi one day and drafted 
the next, so he never even put out a 
pape:. (Hul we'll guess he pul il down 
on election posters, job applications 
and eveiywheie else he ciMild. just 
like students today i 

"Ihc Stale theatre." the (olumns 
announced early in '45. "will In- 
closed until Monday at 7 o'clock, due 
lo  natural  gas  shortages." 

last nofjgmj night ihc Porooak 
Lnion discussed rather heatedly, a 
|94] issue told, "the question. 'Re- 
solved: Ihal I leanoi Rtt 
should he sent lo a South Sea- R 
land' Ihe tinal vote upheld Ihc nega 
live side ol  ihe question''   I sk. tsk 

-iHMOVatiMM '".* 
Niul -oiiie ol the things "innovated 

into ihc Ring-ium Phi lately |U 
aren't as new as ihe Ring-turn Phi 
seems to think Ihe tooihall contesi. 
t.u example Only, then il was sailed 
"You Pick Lm and the prize wasn't 

. i —instead, you got two free 
passes lo Ihe Stale I heatre Iknown. 
incidentallv,   during   the   duration   ■ 
-Mam Ralph s i 

A big flap came when ihc l.iciiliy 
decided lo shangc the grade pomi 

system (A, M 100! ft, M41 I 
si I) h< 74 I . 1044 I . below M 
Ihc headlines are even Ihc same. 
though the fascs gfl ditleicni Phil 
hps Kcviscs I sonomiss Icxi Ogden 

M    Phillips.  Ihal  is 
Ihe Big Issues wcrenl all that dif 

fcrent. cilhci. one editorial expounded 
"We have been noticing some paflkoj 
l,iIs   'fine'  bonds  icccnilv    Wh 
,.iu upps-1 classman with a pal ticlllal ly 
pieilv sei ol whiskeis II wasiii one 
ol these ol two oi ihiee davs giowth 
Il BJH nise and lull wilh pisl cno.ieti 
shaggincss lo give it Ihal ruxlK look 
which ii tound onls m ihc best beards 
I,,   fci   | '.      i.nglon   and   I M 

gentleman you won' *0jg ■ RRR 
sun, but sou will wear a growth ol 

oui .hecks and uppei Dp 
Well lo.n a raior M anyone who 
warn* lo use il" 

Ufa... 
Ihev incd to liHgci ihc mat 

| all   In   lov>      one'   oblivious  edllor 
I D M     »iotC     . 

month  taici      lei   lh«t« Re  Music 
»  

his successor wrote. "Spring Is Here!" 
elected icadeis one morning. "Sweet 
I \sks Us Over." No fewer ihan 
six editorials over Ihc two school 
sen-s weie sailed "Ihc Honoi Sv 
tcm." It had to be thai way. There 
were, by appeal.inccs. no fewer than 
six turnovers in membership of the 
student body. 

Ihc people we know of loday were 
in the news, oi aj least in the ( ol 
unins. President Francis Pcndlcton 
Games declined, during those Iwo 
veais, ihe presidency of Rice Institute 
and the Democratic gubeinaton.il 
nomination in Virginia, among other 
olfeis (apt William Hinlon and 
Ma). I lank Gillian made Ihc p.ipci 
from lime lo tune. So did < Harold 
laiick. then and now supci micndeni 
of Ihc WM Print Shop, printer of Ihe 
(olumns so uidispcnsihle that one 
.lav when Mi I ..lick was si.k Ihc 
p.ipci |iisi didn't come oul 

War Was llerr 

Ihe w.u wasn't entirely iciiiovcd 
horn I cxingion. though Ki Wil- 
liams, president of Ihe Alumni Ax- 
sosiation. leained Ihal his alma in ltd 
was a secret icposiioiy lor priceless 
Cioveinmenl documents, which niav 
have included lelleisoiis manusciipl 
ol ihe Declaialion ot Independence 
only when he looked into the niu//l. 
of a guard's aulomalic pislol he 
iclalcd I.HI.IV. said what is perhaps 
Ihc longest scnlcnce iconsidcrabl) 
abridged heicl ever pnnled in ihc 
( olumns 

Ihc Special Services School made 
its presence on campus known, loo 
One SSS student wrote "An Ode lo 
Washington and late." which docs 
not, s.id to say. heal reprinting. Ihc 
SSS staged a show for ihc students 
every term But well bet that not 
even their extrasac m/1 Hubba Hub 
hi (1944) .ompared with some of 
ihe movies Marse Ralph brought 
lo lown I ike "Ihis Is Ihc Anns. 
by Irving Holm and siainng Ocoigc 
Muiphy and "I l Ronald Reagan' 
Nol ha inenlion Hiothci Rat. about 
which   no moie need be  - 

ilies weie lean veais |,u news 
(Not ihal the siiualion has .hanged 
I.Klav. vshich i- whs this ailiclc was 
written i Hut the < olumns did well, 
and came out on lime neailv always, 
and people 'cad ihc paper, and whal 

.n  a  newspaper   ask   lor ' 
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